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CAP. XVI... .

An Act to repeal ailthe Lnw now in rorcerelating tn Saint
Andrewe Chaircl in nh-City-of'Sainit John, iand.for in-

corporatinr. e±'in lersons Pe'ihuldere .of the sa-id-
Chur.and of. ihe severni Churches erocted or. to.'ba
ereeted in this Province in Connexion with the- Churob
of Scoliand.

· · ' -.PaRed -9th Mairch '1832.

:W HEVRRAS according to"the Formsand ie
Tsiges of the Church ofScolimd as liy ·.Lw
established, the spiritual and temporal 'Afairs

'of tha sait Church are kept sepiarate and dis-
tihet ; And IVhereas the present Acts'of In-
or ioration vesitig the t mporal Affairs of

Saint Andrew's. Church in the City of Saint
John, in Connexion with the Church of Sòoi-
land, in.the Miniser and E!lérs f the said
Church, is at variance with the Formns and Usa-

.ges -of the said Church of Scotland: And
Whereas it appears to be the Desire of the
Members of the said Church in Saint John, and
of alarge Majority of the Churches now estah-
lished in this Province in Connexion wirh the
'said Church of Scolland, to be incorporated
in strict Conformity with the Forms and Usa-
ges aforesaid, and to enable them to mange .
their temporal Affairs in Accordance therewith.;'
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council, and. Assembly, . That an
.Act rmado and passed in the Fifty sixth Year of 56 G. 3. C. as,
th.e Reign of Rii late Majesty King George the *a"
Third; intituled .4à Act to enable the .Minister
aizd SiderfsJor the Time being of the Church in -
Communion with the Kirk of Scotland lately
crected in the City of Saint John to hold the säme
to them and,their Successors forever, and for
other.Purposes therein rnentioned; and an Act
passed in th1e Fifty*eighth Year of the same Reign, 5s G. s, d. 1s.

.sutituled An Act: ta extèlnd.the Porvers of the ei. ''pCa'O-

pister.and Elders of-the Kirk of Scot d .i-ti e .
. - - · · Ci4
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City of Saint Joha, be aid' the banie are hereby
repealed. -

Tr-Otea herein Il. And be it farther enacted, That the pre-
"'"nee,,r" An," sent .Còmiittee of Management lin the sahi
ever. incoTporat- Çhti-rch, consisting of TWvlve Members, .namei,
ofThi ', T asWaker, Robert-Rankin; John Wish-
sawt Andurw, art;e lohé RöbWèitsonl James Kirk, Robert Kël.
Chd tie, James Burns, Henry.Hood, William Parks,.

Williàra.Walker, James Robertson and Daniel
Leavitt, ·elected on the Fifteenth Day of August
last, together with the Elders ofthe said Church,
riamely, John Paul, Robert Robertson, Thomas
Nisbet, William Hutchinson, Angus MC. Ken-
zie, and John Gillies, be and they are hereiy.
declared to be Trustees for the said Church
until the Election and Appointment of Twelve
other Trustées as herein after mentioned; and'
the above named Trustees and their Sticcesors,
(the said Twelve Trustees to bé chosen and ap-
pointed in Manner as herein after directed, anc(
their Successors) forever shall be a Bödy Politic
and Corporate in Deed and.Name, and shall have
Succession forever,by,tlie Na"me of the Truses
f Saint JAndrews Churcl& in thè City of Saint
John, arid by that Name shall be enabled té sue

- and .be'sued, implead and be impleaded, enawór
and be answered unto; in ùil Coutts .and Plates
Whatsoever within this Province; and hali havs
full'Power and Capacity to purcbase.e receive,
take, hôid .and enjoy, for the Use and Beñfit of
thé said Churòh, as well.Goods ade diattes, as
Lánds, Tenements and Hereditametg, àn .im-
prove and use the same for the Benefit'öf the saic
Church according to their best Discretion, .:nd
the true Intent and Meahingòf thé Ionârs wiei
thé same shal. be given, devised or. bequeathil
ip. thé Use and Benefit of the said Chitich; ang
Law, Usage or Custoni to the Côùtrary notwith.

Amont or An- stiañinig Provided alwaya, -hat 'the A 'rount
fotuar ét,. Prteti ane Re eedi ofnäiì
Las, .Lande
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Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels and Fere-
ditanents, shall not exceed the Sum of Five hua-
dred Pounds.

IIL And be it further enacted,_ Thatthe se- ande heroai
veral Lots of Land forming a- Block on -.which 3 'm"
the said Church is built, situate in Queens Led la
Ward of the said City, and fronting on Germain T"utcea
Street, together with. a Lot of Land situate- in
the Parish ofPortland, whethër the samëe are
now legally vested in the present Corporation :of
the said Church hy the Tifle of-the Milinister
and Elders qf the Church qf Scotland in the Ci.
ty of Saint John, or are still standing out:in the
original Trustees to whom they were conveyed
for the Use and jBenefit of the .said Chùrch, ac-
cording to their full Metes and Boundaries, to-
gether with the said Church thereon erected,
shall be and remain fully and absolutely vested
in the said Trustees of Sùint Andrew's Church
in-the City of Saint John, and their Successors
forevèr, as a good and absolute Estate in Fee
Simple, for the Use, Trust and Benefit aforesaid,
and shall be so deemed and takdn in all Courts
of Law and Equity in- this Province, any Law,
Usage, or Custom, ta the contrary thereof in any
Wise notwithstanding , 'ling to all-Purchasers, R;cht. e,,er,,d.

-Tenants, eo Occupiers afthe Pews in the said
Church, or ta all Tenants or Occupiers'of the
said:Lots of Land or any Pârt'thereof, .tieirpre.

-sent legal: Rights therein and thereto.
IV. Aid be.it further enacted; That the Own.. Tvroir.·rn e,

ers or Proprietors ofthe Pewe in'the said Church le*"" on the
sháll, n-the Virât Wednesday in June forever FeatWednseàd
hereaftor, yearly and every Year, assemble and -
maéet together at the said Church, and then and
thire byN Biurality ofVoiceà of the said.Pew-
holaers thei -rest, hbot*een. th- Hburs of
T" e iû.Twoo'Clockin th Afternoen:eleet

.hoosta Numernot exeeding TwelvePr-
*e'bin O ra-oiPrã,etoerfPeiaihe.

said
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said Church, to bd thé Trustves for tle Irp.es
aforesaidwho shal thereupon enter into the Exe-
cution oftheir Oflice, and continue in the satpe
for One Yèa-, and until-othie fit..Persois. shalI

'A Pew erititie be chosen in their Stead : Provided always, that
t ?r'"° the Ownership or Proprietoraihip of a Pew or.

Pews shall not entitle m,ore tlian One Person to,
vote at any such Election.

Power, To -V. And be it further cnacted, That the said
Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church su çhos-
en and appointed, or the major l'art of -them as-
sembled upon due Notice publicly given, shall

é,_1Zhave foull Power and Authoriiy t have, use ard
take all lawful Ways and Mcans as they in their
Discretion shall. think meet, by the Sale oftlhe

Pews of the said Church, or the letting of them
to hire, or hy the letting to hire of the said Lands,
or of any.other Lands which may come intotheir
Possession (provided (he same be for a Term or

'T5' Teris norexceeding Twenty one Years), andlby
the Inprovement and Use as aforeoaid of such
Goods, Chattels,; Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments as.shall be hereafter given or purchased
to tr for the Use arid Benefit of the:said Church:
Provided always, that the said Trustees shall nt
Le empowered. to sell ;or dispose of the .said
Church, Lands, Tenements and Hereditamren.s
absolutely.

Mistrer ho o Yi. And be it fàrther enacted, Thaktin;ase-
Sof a Vacancy, or theçExpiration of any Agreg-

ment niade or to be made with imy Minister for
the said Church, the Call or Nomihationi of any
Candidate or.Càndidates for the pastoral Charge

*ofa h said Church shall beé.ina the.Trnstses and
Elders if such Candidate or Candidates: shajl
* be in British. Aierica, ,nd th"oChoic -mong

such Caieteer.Caddiates, or Çhoicô_ Re-
Jeôtion of sucli.Candïdàte s haiin;the ,Con-
gregation,: being PewJholderz or Çniwuniçants,
a ~ndIncluding thesaid Eldera d TQrutesora

Majority

62/e
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L-1.fr; ýAnd a~it fdr,:në èrï 'fîèklIÈdthV èr) Tuste~ os zeIa

Trostees of Saint Andrw birh' '«'by j'ioeorPorawd 'q
cororaedshal4o field -bçýjijtia In Y:ouç Eg«ae-

Equity bo6 o ~y Ifng i 'mjenrade bv any
fornmer Trustees, or-oiher.Péirsns beIonging tu

sanie shal be paied hy the said CorporatioWn%&ý's
~o rIi~v th s~d rtMstes or aller Porsons of

-lih"ar i~en~ o, suèch Engagement 'nif die,

snch, imd'shà!l--nùf tlef ~iýid, Tr4 tielèlW'rY-'

'IX i Ad: b à f fa '1a bre na C d :iUhathe ýfL Trus te o f

'o~~wtii he ~~blih~d hxiîch o Wit th ooîprac

or spn lnd q



zW -Name, anâ sbalI have, Successi f oreveir,y
the Naffie -cf the-Trtiteçs .of the ýseveraend M-~.'
pective ,Chgrhef -to which they .respectivl , e

, ,g ' ti~ eA«,t, andlvery GIauriei 1iroctiôn,
Aythority qnti Power >in. tlie saine £,onitaiied.
pall;extend and ho e tome for ail sudh Churches,

in- the 4ame 1t armer ýaE 'if thesadCueDi
Y.Octions and, Anithoritiçs,'Wore pa:rticularly rern-ý

47\,~. acted andi applieti to such Churches r.espectiveIy

U'd> hdo conreyod 4tt).; andti xl ï.andis, TenementEi and. ile-redita-
sLtp for the Me* of* ments, conveyed or to be conveyed to ati'for the

.(véed in the 'eý Use- and -Benefit of the said, Churches', ,shail be
v~'iI oipr.v.ested. j the saiti seYeral.anti respective 'Corpo-

rmti .8s as Mly and absolu teIy. te ali [ntents and
SPurposes as the Lands ami r Church -'mentioned,

~ ~:~t-inthe Third Section of this Act are hereby výest-
-i ii the said.Trustees of.$aint Andrew's Church

iin the -City fanJh.

ÇAIP. XIX.

iF.qnpers in:heý oaunty of:Wstmorland, àndccto

4alsoî i' the. larbours - f Richibtucto, , o3uc-.
touché: and -Cocagne in -the County of Kent,

'. Pestigouche,- Bathurst, Carraquet -and: Shippe.
'gan la the Cqunty of Gloucester, it.has-become

ep ettaeRegulations te' prevent 'the
tIrefore ýenacted. hyi the -Liélatena6t,

d2n crl diirte ;0 G oer iori Council, and A ssem bIy ,That n QVés-inob ehaving _'n beard .thri Sm1 ýo,:YmlO* Ye.


